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ABSTRACT
The several refugee crises, the continuous degradation of the environment, and the
nativism of some influential religious and political sectors are bringing about a new era of
activism in some sectors of society. Given the deep-time perspective, the international
nature of palaeontology, the exposure through field work and museum visits to intercultural
exchanges in different geographic settings, and the importance of the preservation and
care of collections, the ‘social fabric’ that surrounds palaeontologists is appropriate for
engaging the sensibility and awareness that current times demand. In fact, many col-
leagues often refer to these major issues and express informed opinions through social
media. Concrete and immediate actions are urgently needed. But in an age of information
over-load, sorting through ways in which to act that are environmentally and socially
responsible can be a challenge. Our aim here is to provide a set of suggestions that con-
cern the organization of scientific meetings; in many cases, these actions also apply to
other concrete activities in the professional life of the palaeontologist and to practitioners of
other disciplines as well. We are aware that there is no final word on how to reduce the
environmental impact of our work-related routines and it is hard to generalize suggestions
for all stages of academic life and countries of the world. We offer suggestions not as
experts but as concerned scientists and global citizens.
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‘Earth is such a pretty blue and pink and white pearl in the pictures NASA
sent me … It looks so clean. You can’t see all the hungry, angry earthlings
down there – and the smoke and the sewage and trash and sophisticated
weaponry ...’
Kurt Vonnegut, 1969, New York Times Magazine
INTRODUCTION
The several refugee crises, the continuous degradation of the environment, and
the nativism of some influential religious and political sectors are bringing about a new
era of activism in some sectors of society. Given the deep-time perspective, the inter-
national nature of palaeontology, the exposure through field work and museum visits to
intercultural exchanges in different geographic settings, and the importance of the
preservation and care of collections, the ‘social fabric’ that surrounds palaeontologists
is appropriate for engaging the sensibility and awareness that current times demand
(Sánchez-Villagra and MacLeod, 2014). In fact, many colleagues often refer to these
major issues and express informed opinions through social media. Concrete and
immediate actions are urgently needed. But in an age of information over-load, sorting
through ways in which to act that are environmentally and socially responsible can be a
challenge. Our aim here is to provide a set of suggestions that concern the organiza-
tion of scientific meetings; in many cases, these actions also apply to other concrete
activities in the professional life of the palaeontologist and to practitioners of other dis-
ciplines as well. We are aware that there is no final word on how to reduce the environ-
mental impact of our work-related routines and it is hard to generalize suggestions for
all stages of academic life and countries of the world. We offer suggestions not as
experts but as concerned scientists and global citizens.
There is increasing evidence that human activities are altering the Earth system to
levels that threaten its resilience (Barnosky, 2014; Steffen et al., 2015). The deep-time
perspective informs us that perturbations of a geological or astronomical nature can
set in motion changes that would belittle even the huge impacts that humans are hav-
ing on the environment (MacLeod, 2015). However, this does not diminish the negative
effects of resource exploitation and rampant consumerism on human well-being
(Kasser and Kanner, 2003), on human cultures (Klein, 1999, 2014), and on marine and
terrestrial ecosystems (Spicer, 2006).
Many of the measures that we suggest here address the criticisms voiced in Dau-
vergne’s (2016) book ‘Environmentalism of the Rich’. Dauvergne argued that many
actions are ineffective as in the end, they justify consumerism, and the ecological
movement from the industrialized nations “saps the energy and outrage that drive pro-
test, and encourages complacency.” (Humes, 2016). Perhaps some of the measures
we suggest fit in this scheme (e.g., consume local resources), but we do suggest mea-
sures that would significantly change the ways that we function today in our profes-
sional meetings.
Scientific meetings can serve as catalysts of knowledge production through intel-
lectual communication and exchange, professional socializing and networking, and the
legitimization of new subfields or paradigms (Gross and Fleming, 2011). Every year,
over 80 million people around the world attend a meeting or conference (UNEP, 2009).
Given the number of scientific associations and scholarly societies (more than 17500
according to Kirchner, 2004), there may not be a single day—apart from major holi-
days, perhaps—in which a conference is not being held somewhere in the world
(Gross and Fleming, 2011). Most researchers attend conferences as a part of their
practice. Participation in conferences, especially as a contributor, is integral to the life
of an academic (Jacobs and McFarlane, 2005). With this in mind, the United Nations
Environment Programme (UNEP) published the Green Meeting Guide (UNEP, 2009) to
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be used both internally and externally as a reference when organizing meetings of up
to 200 participants. Following its success, the Sustainable Events Guide (UNEP, 2012)
focused on larger events and incorporated feedback from the first version. The list
developed below is largely inspired by the criteria outlined in the Sustainable Events
Guide (UNEP, 2012), with many aspects modified according to our personal experi-
ences at scientific conferences. Through this list we note five specific measures that
could reduce conference-related environmental and social burdens. The UNEP guide
and several links provided below contain checklists with some of the recommendations
listed here and many more, all useful resources for conference organizers.
FIVE MEASURES TO MAKE SCIENTIFIC MEETINGS MORE ENVIRONMENTALLY AND SOCIALLY 
SUSTAINABLE
Reduce Traveling
Travel accounts for a significant part of the environmental impact of a conference.
Reducing travel would reduce not only greenhouse gas emissions, but also potential
waste related to the journey (e.g., tickets, food in plastic bags, bottled water). Obvi-
ously, eliminating traveling altogether is not an option, as no traveling means no con-
ference. Here we suggest how to optimize and prioritize resources:
1. Make international meetings bi-annual, with regional meetings for the in-between
years. Should a conference be held annually, it should not be compulsory that all its
officers attend every year (or they can participate via video-conference).
2. Combine conferences: Coordination among societies could optimize conference travel
timing, so that they follow each other or are held concurrently. This also has the
advantage of exposing scientists to a more diverse circle of people and ideas.
3. Reduce pre-conference travel: Decide whether it is necessary for all members of the
organizing committee to meet in person. Perhaps a videoconference can replace
travel for matters that cannot be discussed via email.
4. Promote virtual participation: Virtual presence (remote presence using a video confer-
ence platform) is the most sustainable and least disruptive form of participation since
no travel is involved. Virtual presence can be a form of participation in oral presenta-
tions or committee meetings. A speaker may wish to give a talk from her/his home
institution to be streamed live or previously-recorded. Likewise, talks given at a confer-
ence can be live-streamed or recorded to be made available to people who cannot or
prefer not to travel. An example of this practice is at www.palaeocast.com, which
offers live-streaming coverage and recorded talks for large-scale (e.g., SVP) and
medium-scale (e.g., Progressive Palaeontology and EAVP) conferences. Many of
those recorded conference talks are accessible online on the website platform. The
“question and answer” time can be live-streamed even for prerecorded talks.
Reduce Waste
Here we suggest feasible measures to reduce the generation of waste and to
reuse, recycle, or repurpose unavoidable waste:
1. Do not give out pre-charged conference bags, t-shirts, USB-sticks, or the like. Deduc-
tion of the costs of these items from the conference fee will be good for everyone,
especially for those from less-privileged parts of the world. Conference organisers
should also actively promote the reduction of free giveaway by sponsors.
2. Avoid distributing bottled water. Publicize when tap water is drinkable, or if need be,
provide water dispensers, and recyclable cups.
3. Badges should be reusable or at least recyclable. One option would be to print the
name badges in textile ‘paper’ that sticks well on fabric and other surfaces, and these
can be reused at other meetings. The ideal would be if participants attended a confer-
ence previously, they would already have a name tag that is usable.
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4. Ban the use of plastics and styrofoam. Often a serviette (napkin) is all that is needed
for snacks; otherwise provide biodegradable crockery and cutlery.
 5. Provide less processed food during breaks: local fruit from organic sources is not only
more environmentally sound but also healthier. If it costs more than the usual biscuits,
order less, and that may reduce waste.
6. Ensure that recycle and compost bins are available throughout the conference venue.
Consume Resources and Use Modes of Local Transportation That Are Environmentally 
and Socially Sound
We recommend looking for measures that foster economic, social, and environ-
mental benefits for the local community; therefore, all purchasing decisions to acquire
goods and services should take into account the environmental and social impacts.
1. Engage local colleagues and include them on the conference organizing committee.
Do not leave all decisions to a conference administration company. Local colleagues
could provide a list of providers (restaurants, cafes) that are environmentally friendly
or socially engaged. This information would be transmitted to the participants via
social media, in conference information, and at the opening ceremony, with the dis-
claimer that organisers do not have a vested interest in any of those businesses.
2. Food should be in season, locally produced, and environmentally responsible.  All cof-
fee served should be fair trade, and single use sugar/sweetener packets should be
avoided. As a general rule, it costs less energy to produce fruits and vegetables than
products of animal origin, and we suggest preference should be made for the former.
3. Avoid products containing palm oil, since palm-oil plantations are a major cause of
tropical deforestation.
4. If serving fish, ensure that only Marine Stewardship Council (MSC) certified (https://
www.msc.org/) or some other similar environmentally sustainable guideline is used for
purchasing fish.
5. For eating out, recommend only restaurants and cafes that are socially engaged or
environmentally friendly.
6. Conference banquets should offer high-quality vegetarian meals as the standard, with
an option for meat-eaters (i.e., the reverse of the way menus are offered these days).
Furthermore, engaging local caterers or conference organizers that employ disadvan-
taged groups (e.g., disabled people, refugees) would have the effect of not only con-
tributing to the local area in a concrete way, but also serve as an example to those
attending, who could emulate this in their own institutions.
7. Use more ecologically sustainable transportation. The information in the conference
website should encourage participants to consider train journeys over car/coach or air-
plane journeys, and car/coach journeys over airplane. As an example, for a trip from
Zurich to Paris (~1,000 km return journey), the carbon footprint produced by airplane
travel or alone in a car is about the same (290 kg CO2; amount estimated using the
‘myclimate’ calculator; with airplane CO2 emissions being 0.291 t and those of a
medium-sized [8 L/100 km] car using petrol fuel being 0.286 t), while travelling by train
produces 10 times less CO2 (Warland et al., 2016).
8. Use environmentally friendly venues. Host the conference in an energy-efficient build-
ing, or in a university building which would then be supported, as opposed to confer-
ence facilities in a chain hotel. When available at the city hosting a conference, this
should take place at a LEED building (www.usgbc.org/leed) – or at a venue meeting
some criteria of sustainability. At the very least, conferences should be held at venues
that can be accessible by public transportation.
Be Outspoken on the Topic of Environmental and Social Sustainability, Honour and 
Celebrate Achievements in the Ecological and Social Impacts of the Field
1. When making suggestions for changes in the way conferences are organized, make it
clear that you are seeking to reduce the negative effects on the environment and soci-
ety. Ask for feedback once the conference is over and provide information incorporat-
ing participant feedback to future conference organizers.
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2. Create special awards that recognize achievements in promoting awareness about
the environment and social justice. It is also worth considering the social and ecologi-
cal achievements of scientists when giving awards.  Recommend people who have
been good mentors and have provided socially constructive actions as recipients of
prizes, awards, and recognition, not just scientists who are successful in terms of pub-
lications and other scholarly achievement.
3. Provide incentives to researchers who choose to spend their sabbaticals in develop-
ing countries, and perhaps raise funds to encourage such actions.
4. Evaluate the social and ecological impacts of fieldwork on local communities, and
ensure that researchers are aware of these from the outset.
Compensate for the Carbon Footprint
In order to compensate for those aspects of a conference that cannot be changed,
it is possible to support organisations that address offsetting carbon footprints by creat-
ing projects that are ecologically and socially sound. Green groups dedicated to offset-
ting have been criticized, as this activity has been used by some multinational
corporations to protect their freedom to pollute the atmosphere. In fact, many exam-
ples of organisations producing ‘carbon credits’ are fraudulent, and are instead actively
destructive to local ways of life (Klein, 2014). For these reasons, organisations to be
supported should be carefully scrutinized. Following the principle that effective environ-
mentalism is one that reduces use of resources, this measure is to be considered as
the last resort.
A positive case in point is the non-profit organization ‘myclimate’ that provides
software that calculates the carbon footprint of a conference (https://
co2.myclimate.org/en/event_calculators/new). The conference organizers provide data
related to infrastructure, mobility, energy, food, accommodation, etc., and ‘myclimate’
calculates the conference’s carbon footprint. A conference may use a ‘climate-neutral
label’ if the carbon footprint emissions are compensated by paying an amount that
would be used in climate protection projects that seek to reduce the emission of
greenhouse gases. Alternatively, the conference website may ask the ‘myclimate’
developers or a similar organization to design a travel CO2-emissions calculator that
can be available for delegates to compensate their own carbon footprints during the
payment process.
CONCLUSIONS
Scientific conferences often mirror the norms and ‘culture’ of an organization, and
ensuring that a conference is environmentally friendly could have a multiplicative effect
for those attending. The coordinated support of social justice and environmental pro-
tection consists of community activities and social interactions, which have the added
benefit of giving satisfaction and psychological well-being (Botton, 2012).
The paradigm in which academic palaeontology operates is that of ‘growth first
and foremost’, a model currently questioned by diverse political and economic organi-
sations (e.g., http://www.ecomodernism.org/manifesto-english/). Cultural changes in
the way conferences are organized do not mean shrinkage of the discipline, but rather
a change in the way in which things are done.
Participation in conferences is clearly an important aspect of professional life;
however, excessive conference participation can result in costly consumption and
diminishing professional rewards (Gladwell, 2013; Figure 1). The expression ’small is
beautiful‘ conveys the virtues of modesty, appropriate scale, and sustainable liveli-
hoods (Schumacher, 1973). This maxim could be the basis of a new philosophy of suc-
cess and achievement that prioritizes and considers the costs of ‘big’ and endless
‘growth’. In this regard, it would be important to modify the measures of success of a
meeting or a society: these should not be an ever-increasing number of attendees, the
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same way that the h-index or
some other similar index can-
not serve alone to evaluate sci-
entific performance.
The implementation of eco-
logically and socially conscious
measures in organizing confer-
ences does not need additional
bureaucracy, but through the
simple ethos of reduction and
prioritizing can reach its goals.
Many organisations offer
concrete advice about how con-
ferences and organisations can
incorporate more sustainable
practices. Below are links to a
few sites that provide further
suggestions or elaborate on the
points raised above.
A Canadian foundation, the
David Suzuki Foundation, offers
specific advice on a variety of matters concerning reducing one’s impact on the
environment: 
http://www.davidsuzuki.org/what-you-can-do/queen-of-green/faqs/waste/how-to-host-
a-green-conference/.
Socialbrite, an organization concerned with assisting non-profits and organiza-
tions with all facets of social media, provides specific advice on being green and elabo-
rates further on some of the points raised in this article: 
http://www.socialbrite.org/2011/10/04/how-to-host-a-sustainable-conference/.
An organization based in Washington, D.C., USA, ‘Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Design’ (LEED), provides standards for the development of green build-
ings: 
http://ch.usgbc.org/leed.
The Environmental Association for Universities and Colleges (EAUC) is an organ-
ization coordinating sustainability efforts of universities and colleges, private-sector
and commercial organisations, mostly in the UK: 
http://www.eauc.org.uk/.
Travel calculators are useful to estimate travel emissions and compare between
air, car, or train journey. An example includes: https://www.myclimate.org/. The Tyndall
Travel Tracker is specifically designed for academics and weights the value of a
journey based on career stage: 
http://www.futureearth.org/blog/2016-jan-19/tyndall-travel-tracker-cumulatively-
changing-our-travel-behavior-one-flight-time.
What we have presented here is not prescriptive, and we do not claim to know
what is best for everyone. Rather, we hope that the guidelines we have outlined above
will enable our palaeontological associations and organisations to embrace and
increase sustainable, environmentally friendly practices in upcoming conferences.  We
further hope that this article inspires awareness about how important it is to implement
sustainable practices that show our commitment to protect environments and social
well-being.
FIGURE 1. An active but measured participation in aca-
demic conferences could be evaluated as a positive per-
formance indicator. The ecological and social impact of
this activity should be taken into consideration.
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